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EBIftlETALLOBATTE

IE OPERE DI GORIZFA

0n Sottomarino TodeBCo
Ofttturftto dogH Italian!

t don Uno Stratagemma.
La Staziono di Nabresina

V Bombardata di Nuovo.

noiTA, 19 LaibIIo.
TeHgfahiiml dat front dlcflno che ml

glials. d tonnellate dl prolettlll vengono
lanclatl contro Is opere fortlflcate bus
'(rlarche lunuo It fronts detrlsento, (tlnc-ch-e'

fttl Itallanl vojtllono rldttrre la for
um. dl Oorlsia. II ft, nccompagnato In
auo cuginit II due d'AMU, pereorre II

fronte dl baltnglln, spesso dlrtgendo per
sWialmonto II fuoco rtolt'nrtlEllefla d In
cbroBKUnda to truppe.
. tfel tempo medtslmo gll nMnlorl
Italian) hnnno ItitentMeoto U bombarda-roent- o

delta poslzlonl nemtche, ntma. cho
Cll aviftton nemicl tentlno til opporsl loro
Da notltte umclnll glunte qui ogni si
Allevfv che la taxlon ferrovlaria dl
Nebrtslna ' statn. dannegglata.

Durante im tlgoroso attacco a tiord dl
--Gorilla 65 eoldntl austrlacl della Del
moiln gettarono i fuclll e tecero per
arrendersl, ma furono presl dl mlra dal
otdatl tedenchl ed unghercsl c quasi tuttl

uccisl. Quel che rluscirono a ragftlungere
Is Unto llftllano Bono trattatl eon ognl
rlauardo.

Un telegramnik speclnle alia Trlbitnn
dleo che gll austrlacl lavornno Incessantc
men to a fortlfleare le loro llnee dl dlfesa
tra Trlofeto o Qratr, temcndo serlamcnto
1 axansata degll Itallanl. Altro opero sono
fette nol dlstretto dl Klagenfurt. Moltl

aoldatl autUlael hanno dlsertato a dlser
lane e il lamentano delta manlcrn brutnla
tome t loro uf1lctn.lt II trattano.

IL COMUNICATO UFriClAl.E.
lerl sera It Mlnlstero delta Ouerra pub

bllcava It eeguento communicate uOlclalei
"Nslla Val dl Daone not abblamo frus-

trate un attacco do eorprcsa tentato dal
nemlco contro le noatre position! dl Colle
dldl noaziola. Nella. Valla d'Ansl nol
abblamo bombardato II forto dl Plat.
weise, provocandovl un Incendlo e cau
sandovl grnvl dannl.

"Sul fronto dello Alpt Carntcho It nem-
lco attacco' lo noitrs poslzlonl a Helton
kofel ed alia Crests. Verde, ma fu rcaplnto
con gravl perdltc.

"II nostra efflcAce bombardmente d61lo
opero dl fortlfloazlono dl Malborghotto e
del Paeto dl rredll continue.

"fiul resto del frOhlo la ultuazlono o
ImmUtato

"E atato aiaodato ch II nemlco adopera
paltottole esploslve nella regtono dl Monto
Nero.

'Alcttnt avlatorl Itallanl hnnno bom-
bardata dl nuovo e danneggtato la
stazlone forrovlarla dl Nabresina, tra
Monfaleone e Trieste."

St ' appreso cho mlgllala dl prlglonlerl
russl scno Implegatl dalle autorlta' mlll- -
tarl auttrinche nella costrutlona dl opero
dl fortldcaxlone sul fronto Itallbno Nuovl
fort! sono ktatl orcttl daglt auatrlacl dle- -
tro le loro prcsentl llnee dl dlfcsa, clo'
cha moBtra cho cssl ilon sono punto
llducloal dl arrcstaro l'tnvnnlone Italtana.

AL PA8BO DI CAilPO.
Io operaxlonl Intrapreao dagll austrlacl

nella regions del Fasso dl Campo avevano
11 carattere dl una grando rlcognlzlona
In forsa. I grossl cannonl da campagna
Itallanl furono measL In poilzlone e voltl
contro II nemlco, ed cssl ebbero unaparte Importantlealma soltanto dopo una
laborlOBolma preparation, date le dlf- -
flcolta cho pretenta l'altaiyai Cordovole.

QUet! cannonl Itallanl fecoro sublto una
fecoellente prova gtaccho domollrono In
brevo tempo le opere dl fortiflcazlone
pustrlache a Core, danneggtando lo mura
e le cupole del forte Tro Sum!, nnl Paun
dl Val Parola. 1eritrata In azlono di
buesto batterle ltallano dl grosso callbro
m coordlnata con l'azlona dello altre forzo
ltallano nella valle del Dolto o nella
reglone del Passo dl Falzarcgo. cho fu
preao II 17 Glugno. u. s

Intanto gll nustrlacl CompIVano sforzt
ylgortiisl o dlsperatl contro la barrlera
formata dagll itallanl a Pal Grande,
Kreilcofel. Premose. Passo dl Sknrnlta o
Zellenkofel, ma quaeiti aforzl rluaclvnno
jnutllt. Sembra cha gll austrlacl si

dl trovars un punto debois
nella linea Itallana, ma qucsta era

solldlsslma, percho' gll itall-
anl si sono" stabllltl da. per tutto In posl-ztb- nl

lmprendiblll, quasi tutto sulle som-mltt- v'

del pass! ad oltro 6000 pledl dl
'nlteua, sul quail si Blunge soltanto per
eentlerl presao cho Impratlcnbtll. U'allru
barte it verante settentrlonale dello posi-
tion! ttallane,. quello che gll aril a verso
jgll austrlacl. e' quasi a pa re to perpendl- -
coiarc, mentro quello mendlonalo pre-aen- ta

un dolce decllvlo. cha dovova, net
penslero del generals austrlaco Conrad,
factlltare I'lnvaslone dell'Italla.

Net Trentlno, In un accanlto combatti
raento ivoltosl nella valle dell'Adlge,
l'artlgllerla Itallana non appena portata

fin azlono declse della battflglla. a favors
degll Itallanl. Questl el erano mossl da

jCondlno ed avevano occup&to buona post-izlo- nl

sul veraanto oppooto della valle del
IChlese.
' Gll austrlacl si presentarono In numero
fsupertoro a quello degll Itallanl, sperando
dl attaccarll dl sorpreaa, ma questl aprl-ron- o

il fuoca quando II nemlco era a
'poche centlnala dl metrl e lo costrinsero
ta ritlratnt. Nondlmeno gll austrlacl si
.prepararono a rltornare In numero ancora
traaggtore, La mattlna seguente pero gtl
'itallanl m!ero In poslztone due batterle
dl artlglierla che aprlrono un fusco con

;forno sulle poalzlonl austrlache net io "A
dl Cimego, II prlmo colpo dl can-no-

demoll' un poato dl osservaziono
,per l'artlgllerla nemlca sul Monte Hrlone,
-- e poeo dopo gll austrlacl erano costrettl &
rltlrarzl.
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THY TO SAVE BACIt OTHER,

With Bribe In Arms Younfif Woman
fncOB Blfrnmy Ohnrge.

Mrs. Kvangetlnd ltMighley, of K0 Ducks
rood. Ilavcrforvi, tlio whu
rtppeHrcd m couft yfciterdnj', Ith a two
montha'otd iftfnnl in lief arms, to face a
clmrge of MgninS had a hearing At tho
Central police station tlilH morning. Mrs.
Lottie Lftver. tho girl's mother, la accused
ot having connived nt the girl's crime by
swearing prior to her daughter's second
marriage to the license clerk that iho
girl never before had been married. Bha
was held In (000 ball for court on the
charge of bigamy and her mother for
the same amount on a perjury charge

DeeAuee of tho girl's extreme outh. tho
case is one of the most pathetlo ever
heard In City Hall, and although there
wns no attempt on tho part of either
the mother or her daughter to deny the
charges their efforts to clear each other
of the blame were touching.

"Mama merely wanted to help mo nnd
tho baby," tho girl pleaded tearfully,
"don't detain her."

"Keep me. but let my daughter go(" tho
mother begged.

Tho testimony of Agent KtnknUl, of tho
Society to Protect Children from Cruelty,
anon (hi that the girl and aamuol Itaugh-le- y

were married at Norrlstown, Decem-
ber 11 last, by Magistrate Lenhart. They
separated nfter six weeks of quarreling.

On March 33 n second marriage was
performed. This time John 15. BrnWn was
the bridegroom Mrs. Laver was ac-
cused or swearing, In order to got tho
license for this ceremony, that her daugh-
ter waa free to marry.

Brown Is supposed to havo been tho
girl's sweetheart before sho married
ltaughley, but when Brown Was arrested
on a charge of embezzlement she mar-
ried nnughley, knowing that sho was to
hno a child.

When Brown returned, however, nfter
a three months' sojourn In prison, the
girl's lovo for him reasserted Itself nnd,
Keeping ner marriage with nnughley a
secret, she accepted Brown'o belated pro-
posal to wed her. The girl was taken In
charge by the Society for tho Prevention
of Cruelty to Children.

Gormnnlowiicrs Off to tho Shore
Members of the East Germatown Im-

provement Association and tho German-tow- n
Young Men's Christian Association

nnd their friends nro In Atlantic City
today on their first Joint excursion to the
aea. They went direct from tho German-tow- n

station, by way of tho Delaware
Hlver bridge. President Thomas E.
Clements, of the Improvement Associa-
tion, heads the party. Thomas G. Parrle,
chief, probation officer of this city, Is a
juomuer 01 ino nappy gathering.

Many Lose When Company Falls
IANCA8TEn. Pa., July 10 Through

Information received today by Aldorman
Doeblor. from Allentown, Informing him
that the Standard Furnlturo Company of
that place had gone Into bankruptcy, It
has been learned, that roveral hundred
Lancastrians have, lost sums of money.
Agents had collected payments from them
on purcahscs of furniture which wero to
bo delivered after stipulated sum had
been paid.

Tuberculosis Camp Gcta Fund
A meeting of tho Junior Young People's

Union, of tho Manayunk Baptist Church,
Green lane, will bo held tombrrow night
to turn over HOO which tho union has col-
lected as an endowment fund for a cot-
tage at the tuberculosis camp at Allen-woo- d,

Pa. Dr. William Devitt, president
of the camp, will receive the money and
addresses will be made by the Itov. Paul
S. Atkins andi Dr. Edgdr D. Shield, o
medical missionary on furlough from
China.
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W. LE GRAND HOWLAND W.

One of the authors of "A Livo
Wire," to bo produced In Atlantic

City Monday. late
ATLANTIC CITY TO SEE

PllIIiADELPHIA-MAD- E PLAY of
Livo Wire," by Howland and Do

Lima to Be Produced at tho Shoro
Monday Night. The

Monday evening and tho rest of tho
week, Phlladelphlans In Atlantic. City

see a play written by two of their
townsmen. It is a new farce, "A
Wire." by W. Lo Qrand Howland

uiarioa a. qo uui, wnion Is belntc
forward by John Leffler and John

Bratton at the Cort Theatre,
The production will remain for tho en-

tire
well

week at the Boardwalk playhouse
preparatory to being installed on Broad-
way early In August lho cast Includes as
Helen Lowell, the original Miss Hazy in fuse
'Mrs. Wlggs of tho Cabbage Patch," andHarry Tlshe. a well-know- n vaudeville the

headllner. who has been drafted for tho and
prlnelpnl mala comedy rot. He

The anthers have hit upon an excellent
comedy theme In the Idea of & dignified

lady of GO. who haa scent all her life flesh
a New England village, suddenly devel-

oping so many modern propensities that
she Js, in truth, a "live wire." A the
play opens sho has Just sent telegrams to
a her relatives, announcing her death,
and as the cousins and nieces and aunts
assemble, each voicing the hope that he
er she wUI have been awarded the lien's
share of the. estate, the very much alive
old IMy walks into the room and an-
nounces that she is about to marry a
youth of JM. "

Both of the authors are well-know- n In KewPhlUdslpW. partlMlarly Mr. Howland, editorwfcete opera "Sarreua" was sung at the
Aeedemy of Muete in I'll. Siva buord
member of the Philadelphia Operall
Society and the derm- a- Chfl (Soeiety
ea m "stna." Mr. Hewfeiuy. ae M

tfce author of "The Smoldering Flame," will
the draw- - w-i- eji Heated a stir w (t the
was --t the Lyrte Tbee-tr-e two the
rears age. Mr --e L U a graduate that

Cb.elt- -- anaaemy and speat
years f Me Ufa la thle oity Of

lata a has pnt --MMt of hie time abro--d as
and he m the mUmt of evecal ytays
arUWti have h--M ted la Btujfcad
and FranM, Qurte a large party el
trWul. at the to playwriahu U1 eur--

A Liar, !k i'ny to vttite-- e th oiwu w.th
Ui4 at ih a. rf i jid wi--b te We w

. .i&5

POPULAR FACES IN THE PHOTOPLAYS
--i cj yiL .fjpjjji.ai ttfak.
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WORLD-RANGIN- G FILM

"MADE IN CALIFORNIA"

"Peer Gynt," Produced by Mo-roa- co

With Cyril Maude, Will
Show Every Clime and Every
Country, All of Them Found
in California.

Dy (he Photoplay Editor
Dvery movlo fan knows tho great popu-

larity of California os a photoplay pro-
ducing centre. But how many realize
that the coast Rtato lids other advantages
besides a mild winter and plenty of sun?
How many know, for Instance, that sea-coa- st

and mountain districts supply every
posslblo locale In tho World with tho ex-
ception of tho potnr regions?

Thoro should bo no doubt about It when
Motosco's now film, "Peer Gynt," la
shown, for tho uso of only California
settings has permitted Cyril Maudo and
his supporting company to bo seen In nil
tho world-rangin- g adventures of Ibson's
play.

In addition to tho unusually large sets
which are being prepared for the Interior
seencB of this play, an exceptional cast
of largo proportion and Including ouch
ablo players as Herbert Standing, William
Desmond, Myrtlo Stedman, Charles Bug-
gies and many others, together with a
most generous supply of extras, were se-

lected to support Mr. Maude. Inasmuch
fin the subject embraces tho world wan-
derings of a poet-soule- d adventurer, typi
cal scenes of evory cllmo nnd pooplo will
bo presented. Already an ocenn trip to
Catallna Island, another to tho desert In
tho Imperial Valley, costing $1000 n day,
and to many cannons In tho Hlorra Madrcs,
ns well as a Journey to tho San Bernardino
Mountains navo been made by the prin-
cipals and an army of others. Including
supers, riders, stago and property men,
camera men, directors, etc., to say noth-
ing of tho rather unique collection of live
stock which plays an Important part In
tho film.

"Peer Gynt" Is an adaptation from tho
famous dramatic poem by Henrlk Ibsen,
published In 1M7. In February, 1876, the
first stage presentation of tills subject
was made with Edward Grieg's famous
Incidental music at tho Chrlstlanla Thea-
tre, Chrlstlanla, Norway, whore, after
having played 37 times, It was burned out

a stage fire. Tho production was re-
vived In tho same theatro In 1S92, and
met with big success, BJorn BJornson, tho
celebrated poet and dramatist, playing
Peer. Tho play was first staged In Eng-
lish by Ttlchard Mansfield In 1S08, at Chi
cago, where Its European success was du-
plicated. Its splendid screen qualities will
readily assert themselves to Its viewers,
and a big subject In quality, as well as In
quantity, Is promised by tho producers.

Immediately following the announce-
ment that D. W. Griffith would follow
"The Birth of a Nation" with "The
Mother and the Law" as his next multi-
ple reel production comes tho further
announcement that Tully Marshall, one

the best-know- n figures In theatricals
America, has been added to the group
photoplayers at tho Bcllance-Majestl- c

ntudlos.
The acquisition of Tully Marshall la no

mean triumph for the Ilellance-Majestl- c

management. Marshall was considered
the critics for years one of the most

artistic actors before the public. His first
Impression, however, upon tho public

made as tho weakling husband in
"Paid In Full." After his subsequent ap-
pearance In a. number of Broadway suc-
cesses, the late Clyde Fitch wrote "The
City" with Tully Marshall In mind for the

of Hannock, the drug fiend. It was
Clyde Fitch's last play, it will bo remem-
bered. At other periods In his career
Marshall woe stage director for Henry

Savage and the Shuberts.
Mr, Marshall will bo featured In "The

Bable Lorcha" as will also Thomas Jef-
ferson, son of tho eminent comedian, the

Joseph Jefferson. "The Sable Lor-
cha" Is a Chinese mystery story with
deeply colorful dramatic situations.

Chaster H. Clupp, of the scenario atalt
the Iteliance and Majestic forces. Is at

work upon tho scenario, The two chief
characters are brothers, one a man of at-
tainments and the other a ne'er-do-we-

part thus becomes a dual role.
Director Lloyd Ingraham is experiment-

ing with sinking miniature ships, as the
action calls for the scuttling- of huge
craft. A force of Chinamen is now at
work at the HellanceMaJestla studios
constructing a Chinese street.

Harry Beaumont, Edison, has a hand
done-u- p because a fuse of a "bomb"

would not atrt the same before the
camera, in "The Breaks of the Game,"

it did in rehearsals. A slow-burni-

had been successfully used In re
hearsals, but when It came to the "take."

fuse seemed to get camera nervous
quickly ate Itself up to Harry's hand.

wouldn't spoil the scene and film, but
tried to shako oft behind hie back the
burning fuse, which clung to the burnt

Unfortunately, he said, for the
realism of the plteure, he kept the burnt
hand away from the camera, but his
fellow players are saying good things
about hla "nerve."

The Lubln Manufacturing Company an-
nounce the appointment of Bdger Me)s,
formerly pbetepiay editor of the Phila-
delphia Hvsmna as Its new nub-ltel- ty

manager. Mr Mats U a New York
newspaper man. having been In the
ea-r-se of time dramatte editar f the old

Voile Morning Advertiser. tanaglng
ef Pearson's Magattae and aseo-ta- te

editor of Satire.

Cowmenetng with tomorrow, Monday, it
announced that all vaudeville features

fee eUmlMte! from the programs at
Palace Theatre, w-i- eh te Ow under
direction of the Stanley Company, apd
this playhouee will hereafter be de-

voted exe4ulv-i- y to the preeeatation of
pfcetoBi-- X with, an inereaee auantlty

wett a eualUy of --ntertainme-t prom- -
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Wednesday and Thursday, and pretty
Ircno Fcnwick, tho lftto star of "The Song
of Songs," In "Tho Spendthrift." on Fri-
day and Saturday.

Bobln Williamson, now with A. D. 'a

Comedy Company, and for tho
last two jears connected with tho Lublnnrm, la ono of tho most versatllo young
mon In tho picture gamo today. Ho was
brought up hi tho show business and
worked In nearly overy branch Of It untilhis advent In pictures. Since that tlmo
ho has played every kind of part, from

slop-stick- " to "melodrama." His bestwork to data linn tmnn H1n. i "nv,
Eaglo'e Nest," and Dick Flint', in "The
V alley of Lost Hope." Ho was also a
sistant director fnr tin. i... ,.. ...

Vp motlon Pictures he hasbeen untiring in his work for better pictures.

Jull Sharl0" Walker, tho dlstln

"?rinni..d?bu ,n th0 Puctlon of
be presented on Monday,

fhMR,,nnilca.nc,,day ot iM week at
Tho company en--

5S5ed. ', uPPrt Miss Walker In "Kin-SnJ- fi

'n,c'ude Thomas Melghan,
MrBV. McCorl. Billy Elmer,

Tm ForS0"' Fl0rCnC ""
woman of the tenements. Her husbandbelieves that It Is wrong for poor peopleto have children and bring them up Inpovorty nnd under conditions that do notreally give them a fair chance in life.Tho husband repeats this idea to his wifewho Is especially depressed, owing to thofact that a strike has left the family al-most penniless, and sho Is afraid to con-fess that she is soon to glvo birth to nnnfant. At about this time she makesthe acquaintance of a rich joung womanwho Is interested In settlement work andthis woman, sympathizing with her hard
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ships, offers her work In her home.
Among the acquaintances of tho tene-
ment Is a young crook, and he persuades
tho frightened wife to help him rob the
home of wealth and luxury where she Is
working.

The only motive that the wife has Is
to get tho sum of money necessary for
her to go West, where sho can havo her
child under different The
robbery however, Is traced. The husband
proves his worthiness by upholding his
wire when he nhas tno mouvo mi icu
her to commit the crime find offers to
shoulder tho blame.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Vlo-l- et

nppears In "The Running
Fight," from the book by William Homll
ton Osborne, dramatized by Lotifls Albron
and David Pcrklnds. In tho cast sup-
porting Mian Homing nro many well
known players, Including nobert Cum-mlng- si

who was formerly nssoclotcd with
tho Orpheum Playera in this city; Wll-Ha-

T, Carleton, Thuj-lo- Bergen, Clar-
issa Sclwynno and Robert Cain.

An added feature throughout the entire
week will bo Charles Chaplin In his latest
nnd funniest comedy, "A Woman."

Kalom will Inaugurate n now scries of
in) story Htorlcs, "The M stories of tho
Grand Hotel." on July 21, when "The
ShranElor'a Cord" will be released In two
parts. This series follows tho Girl

stories, tho last episode of which
will bo released on July H. Thb series
will consist of 12 two-ac- t episodes.

A unique feature of this series Is the
fact that representative hotels throughout
tho country collaborated with Katem in
supplying the Incidents on ,whlch tho
s tori ea are based.' Kalom chanced to hear
of a mystifying occurrence at ono. ot
these hotels which baffled solution, and,
impressed 'with the possibilities of a
aeries based on such Incidents, got in
touch with the tedding hotels through-
out the country. Tho results wcro more
than gratifying.

A story published several months ago
told of live wonderful setting In Course
of construction nt Kalem's Glendalc,
Cat., studios. This setting represents the
lobby of tho Grand Hotel. The plans ot
this lobby were drawn by Arthur Sledlo,
technical director for the Metropolitan
Opera Company, and tho man who con-
trols all the sets used by that organi-
zation. To Construct tho ldbby In ac-
cordance with Mr. Sledlo'e pinna necessi
tated an' outlay of more than $3000. Ah
an Indication of tho length to w)ilch ICa-le- m

went In an effort to secure absoluto
realism, tho Otis Elevator Company was
Commissioned to Instal a working ele-
vator In tho setting. Every detail right
down to the partly filled containers In thecigar Bhowcase is absolutely correct.

Among the hotels which supplied ICalem
with tho material for "The Mysteries of
tho Grand Hotel" aro the McAlpin nnd
the Hotel Buckingham, of New York
city; Auditorium Hotel, Chicago; Hotel
Jefferson, St. Louis; Hotel St. Francis,
San Francisco, and the Hotel Savoy, of
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X.nb!n Arltona Company
1'. O. Box 1838

riioeulx, Axlxona

JACK O'NEILL
Assistant Director

CHARLES GRIFFITHS

ROBIN WILLIAMSON
TIM, fFP'.JSS, "EAGLE'S NESI"

of ix--t irope"
SUMMER STUDIO

ATLANTIC ClTV. N, ,T.

WALTER HITCHCOCK
"The Climbers"

GEOKGE CLARKE
In MR. nAitnv mvut.,.ygAxmtB rnoDDoniiM

LEON J. KELLY

ORMI HAWLEY
-- ad TerwUllttf Company

WILLIAM S, COOPER"
rbotoxraniierCm. W. Ttrvtiui,., n

ARTHUR WM, MATTHEWS

JACK McDONAi.n
jA-xTffl- i-. BHI-- B

CHARLES F. LEONARD

WTUJAirHTmusCHER
JoTfolla'ivssmte3t.muiwihyu.wou

?Ufen of Juvenilea

FRANK IILEY H J

JXKttSjrCAlSADY" I

JOHN E. INCE JOE BOYLE
Director Assistant Director

moD-cc- ra

"ROAD O' STRIFE"
VHOTOaitAPHEU BV

BLACK and A. LLOYD LEWIS
CRANE
"Road o' Strife"

EARL

Comedy

PERCY

circumstances.

t Jk

1 II t i t :3L

(

.

-

10, 191 0.
Kansas CUr. The advertising valde of

the name In twnrieatlen with the van
ou episodes of the mretery aeries will bo
appafeht.

Accordlnc lo nll Indications, the At
lantic city excursion of thfr Philadelphia.
l?hlblttif' Irt be held on JUlV IS.
will be of much lireer proportions than
wa nt firet Indicated Practically" bvity
member of the Philadelphia centre will
be In attendance and mnhr of the exhib-
itors of Camden nnd other points in New
Jersey have fcl&nlfleri their Intention Of
Joining the party Ben Zerr, of Bending,
provident of the Pennsylvania .Exhibitors'
League, haa promised to attend, accom-
panied by BO of the moving plcturo men
from up the state Many of the Lubln
stars have Also promised to attend It
Is expected that there will be At least
several hundred abortrd lho apodal train
provided for the occasion when It pulls
out of tbo shetl in Camden. The folks
from Beading have also arranged to come
lo this city in a special ear

Mayor Itlddle will meet the visiters
nt the station, accompanied by the mem
here-- of the Atlantic City Exhibitors'
Lengue nnd a band of 25 pieces. With
the muslclrths playing n spirited nlr the
entire party will march to the Conti
nental House, whero they will satisfy
their appetites during their short etay In
tho city by the eed.

DUo to the untiring effort of E J.
O'KCefo, proprietor of the City Square
Theatre, Atlantic City, nil of the plern
havo been secured-fre- of cliargo for the
visiting- - motion picture exponents, nhd It
le nn assured fact that every opportunity
Will be grasped In taking advantage of
this genefeus offer.

In the evening u tlnnco will be held
on the Htceplechate I'ler, nnd the best
dancer will bo awarded a handsome lov-
ing cup. The Judges havo Hot ns yet
been appointed, but no matter who serves
In this canacltv. thftrn will tin n. r1l.(nH
handed down that will bo based on merit
alone Following tho dance the excur-
sionists wilt repair to tho hotel In order
to prepare for the Journey homownrd.
Tho special train bf tho moving pictureparty will leave Atlantic City nt 12
b'clock midnight.

LITTLE MARY ANDERSON

LEAH BAIRD

GEORGE DE BECK
-

BILLY BILLINGS

VAN DYKE BROOKE

JACK BULGER

NAOMI CHILDERS

BOBBY and HELEN
CONNELLY

GEORGE COOPER

ARTHUR COZINE

FRANK CURRIER

NICHOLAS DUNAEW
i j -

WILLIAM DUNN

EDWARD ELKAS

FLORA FINCH

HAROLD FOSHAY

KATHERJNE FRA1MECK

NITRA FRAZER- -

JULIA SWAYNE GORDON

JOE HALPIN

MAE HALPIN

GLADDEN JAMES

DARWIN KARR

ZENA KEEFE

DOROTHY KELLY

ANNA LAUGHLIN

DIRECTOR

JAMES W. CASTLE

JOHN H. COLONS

WILL LOUIS

DUNCAN McRAE

EUGENE NOWLAND

RICHARD RIDGELY

LANGDON WEST

HARRY BEAUMONT

iE BOSS
afc

ANDY CLARK

ROBERT CONNESS

SALLY CRUTE

VIOLA DANA

JEANE DLIMAR

Jf jyjB.'BwBjfBP

Police Gouf fc

ratlehee is one of the nesete of irttMllchelt. a negfd h sell W6?H. (JT
day lime nnd rreaehe at night.
peddler pWeher nenrlr boughi a i,.from William Hutchinson, otmItlttenhouse street, The eeiim pfL IS'
id have been $$8, and Mitchell wLJJ
have jfald tho money in instalment $
$5 per.

But Mltchetl Insisted Upon clvln tt,.animal, which woe known ns Peanuts, a

X---Jf-
M

try Tho librae started Out fai,.. 1

reluctantly with a load Of wood, jfifi 1
nhntil atsn-- ir In vahlt II i"' i
hUls aeemed to know that he Wat & I

subject of Hie peculiar arrantemiia 1
Mitchell, unllko tnArty drivers, --, i
coax It along with any of Ihe Jumblr I
In the wagon. Ho used persuasive ten., J

along at enalt-llk- e gait and finally sl6fJ?
altogether. The negro again uystrntegy In the way bf honeyed wotu.but tho homo refused to budge, Flnilu
the poor animal gave n long gain m
fell to tho ground. ?

It won then tltftt Sergeant Bouchelw. e"It... tuii.n.,..n.. H..1.1.. -li..u ....u-v- ,, uunjr ouueijr, nappenM & ort
mid he took Mitchell td the aermanlewS

'

police elation. Tho negro explained faMagistrate Pennock that the horse wiownbd by Hutchinson, but this did hit
Hutchlhson said that he Was not m.

sponsible for tho animal's condition, "Ati
wouldn't hit no poor hoes no how," d.dared the prisoner, "catise ah
tirMil1il.r. "..... ... (ll( ,

This was also regarded as Irrelevant II
ami Mltehetl w.-i- rfn tin p. i H
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was killed to end Its troubles.

DICK LESLIE

FRANK LE STRANGE

HUGHIE MACK

ESTELLE MARDO

MARY MAURICE

THOMAS MILLS

HARRY T. MOREY

JAMES MORRISON

KARIN NORMAN

MURIEL OSTRICHE

EVART OVERTON

KATE PRICE

EDWINA ROBBINS

PAUL SCARDON

WILLIAM SHEA

ANITA STEWART

EDITH STOREY

CONSTANCE TALMADGE

NORMA TALMADGE

ROSE TAPLEY

WALLY VAN

CORTLANDT VAN DEUSEN

LILUAN WALKER

CHARLES WELLESLEY

EARLE WILLIAMS

ELEANOR WOODRUFF

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR.

HERBERT ABBE

BERNARD J. DURNING

W. H. DREWS
ip

GERALD VAN ORDEN

JOHN McGRATH

HARR G. MASON

CHAS. L. McGEE

GLADYS HULETTE

CARLTON KING
'11.. i...

MARIE LaMANNA
.'I oi m. 11

BESSIE LEARN

GERTRUDE McCOY
... .rTTTTT1H-fTT-- IJPeiiisjin MM

PAT O'MALLEY

AUGUSTUS PHILLIPS

MARGARET PRUSSING

EDISON
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YAIJBEHNER

PLAYERC

Chronicles

"' ' "II pi m .im ... , in" '

WM. FAiLES JESSIE STEVENS
Character-- 1 " .

, . . .. 1 ttaTO0Es HARRIS HELEN STRICKLAND
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